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AMMvfli Meada^'s stona M a '!  loavo boMad a
lot of raia, it (Rd provido o spoctocolor oloctrkd

stona. Staff 
oao of tlio boHs pktoros ia tbo sky.

County approves ag-use exemptions
Taylor County Comm issioners voted 3-1 to 

implement the new farm land assessments and gave 
(airners and ranchers laitil Aug 1st to apply for the 
taxes with the county tax assessor-collector’s office.

County tax — »—or-col act or Richard Patree toM 
the Mail that he thought offering the farm use tax 
cxemptio« was in the best interest of the peo[^ in 
the county.

Taylor County, unlike the school districts will not 
be reimbursed for the loss in revenues due to lower 
property assessm ents. P etree told the county 
commissioners that he expects Taylor County will 
loae about I13D.000 in revenues because of the farm 
land exemptions He went on to add that the county 
will also be collecting increased revenues because 
Ms office has recently completed reevaluating a 
major portion of coiaity lands.

C^mmiaBioner Bert Oiapman made a motion that 
the tax exemptions be (fe layed until next year but his 
motion died for a lack of a second. He expressed 
concerns that the new tax exemptions would be

challenged in the courts and that the tax exemptions 
would be declared void by the courts.

Petree also told the Mail that Ms office had just 
finished property réévaluations and that approod- 
matdy 4,000 landowners would be affected 1^ the 
new evaluattans He said that m w e should add aboet 
H7 minion to the tax rolls and that should make up 
fa- losses due to the ag-land exemption.

He said the Merkel area was not affected, for the 
most pert, by the réévaluation but that the Merkel 
area would come under réévaluation scrutiny next 
year.

Ihe evahiabans are being accomplished on a 
rotating schedule because Petree did not agree with 
the method used to evaluate county property in 1976.

Petree’s office will be m ailing forms for 
agricultural landowiien to fill out an application for 
the tax exemption. Those forms should ^  arriving at 
the end of the week and by Wednesday at the latest 
If you do not receive the form, you should go by his 
office in the new Taylor County Courthouse or cafi 
677-1711 for more information.

Youth center is $675 short of goal
About 1675 is still needed for replacing the roof on 

the Merkel Youth Activity Center according to 
Merkel resident Ruby Shipman and an account has 
been opened at the Farm ers and Merchants National 
Bank to make the donation process easier.

The Youth Center was in operation last summer 
and provides a place for youngsters to play, under 
supervision, as well as read, work puzzles and other 
activities. Mn. Leon Harris purchased the Merkel 
Youth Center Building in 1973 and roof leaks have 
caused it to be shut down this summer.

The Commiaiity Action Program has agreed to pay 
for one half of the repairs to the roof. Mrs. Harris 
had sought aiwther location for the Youth Center Ixit

high rents (as high as $250-$350 monthly) made it 
fiiuncially impossible for the center to operate this 
summer.

Mrs. Shipman told the Mail that the money needs 
to be r a i ^  by the end of August because the 
estimate they received on the repair work was based 
on building and material prices through next month 
9ie also pointed out that if each family in Merkel 
donated $1 to the fund drive, the center would be in 
operation again.

Donationas may be deposited directly into the 
F&M acooiBit or given to Ruby Shipman, Syble 
Riney, Elsther Carson or Mrs. Lron Harris.

20 fed. housing units approved here
The vacancy left by M artin G uenther, who 

resigned his position from the Merkel Police 
Department, has been filled with the hiring of John 
Davis as a patrolman.

Davis, an Abilene resident is already certified in 
Mw enforcement and joins Ray Pack and Merkel 
Police (Thief Leroy Austermann as the cities’ three 
law enforcement officials.

In other city news, the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development has approved a loan to build 20 
wits of federal housing. The project will be built 
between Trundy and Fifth Street across from Our 
Mother of Mercy (Tathobc Church. The city had 
originally requested 90 units of the housing. 'The

project will be built by HD. Joiner.
Sbdy-six people have now registered their dogs 

with the city and received the tag that verified rabies 
shots and registration. The city stiD has plenty of the 
tags available and are avails Me for pick-up between 
8a.m. and 5 p.m.

The Merkel (Tity Condi will hold a regular meeting 
at 7 a.m. Friday a t (Tity Hall. One of the items on the 
agenda will be the replacement of lights on the 
IVi-Clty Baseball field. Those lights were destroyed 
by three local youths in a May vandalism case ^ t  
has yet to be worked out. League officials are 
seeking damages from the parents of the three 
youths and have not received restitution as of press 
time Tuesday.

$3 million in construction for city
New building construction around Merkel, which 

k«Ain^ri the new high school, federally financed 
government housing (30 units now under constnic- 
tion, 32 more units requested by the housing 
authvity, and 20 more units to begin construction 
non), the Churdi of (Thrist activity center and six 
new homes around town adds up to more than three 
million dollars worth d  work.

T)» new high school, which has been slowed 
oDMiderably by the recent rains, now has all of the 
ooncrete footing for the Middle School gym in place 
w d they are now tearing down walls on the old ag

building so that tb ^  can build the extention on to it
The H.U.D. housing project is on the other hand wy 

ahead of tlieir schediie. The work that is to be 
completed, according to the contracts, by the 1st ol 
the year should be finished by the b^inning ol 
September, according to job superv isor Don 
Nuegent.

The Church of Christ activity center is being 
complied at a cost of $120.000 and will house a 
Idtehea dassrooms and a large activity room. The 
iMrk is planned to be finished by the first of 
SepUsnber.

SevenfHelk Dfsirkt 
StMbolm sanrad os 
Qaart ar Norsa Show for tko 13lli yaar last waalu 
Ha took tioM oat to ta li to a  Mol rapartar daring 
tka kersa skaw. (Staff pkota ky d ay  A. MdMrds)

450 sign up for school 
tax exemptions
The Merkel ISD tax assessor-col lector has been 

kept rather busy in the past three weeks as m an  
than 450 Merkel residents have gone into the office 
and applied for school tax exemptions in three
categories.

About 200 Merkd ISD residents have applied for 
the over 65 and disabled tax exemption and the same 
lumber has applied for the homestead exemption. 
Kabe Necessary, Merkel ISD tax assessor-collector 
told the Mail that about 96 farmers and ranchers 
have applied for the ag land tax exemption.

Merkel ISD taxpayers have until Friday to apply 
for the exemptions and must do so at the tax 
assessor-collector’s office on Edwards Street in 
Merkel between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4:30 pjn.

The Merkel ISD held a board of equalization 
hearing Monday afternoon for oil and gas leases.

Bill Mdik, of Pritchard and Abbott Evaluation 
E2igineers of Abilene told the Mail that the Merkel 
tSD received almost $156,000 in taxes last year from 
oil. pipeline and ublities taxpayers.

Two tax payers questioned the Pritchard-Abbott 
evaluations at M oney’s meeting.

Mail Bag
The following stories made headlines in the July 

14th, 1939 edibon of the Merkel Mail;
The Merkel Volunteer Fire Department won first 

h the six man hook-ig> race at the Mid West Texas 
Fireman’s Association meeting in Colorado City. 
The Merkel teams also placed third in the pumper’s 
race.

Two Merkel cowboys are leading their respective 
dvisions in the rodeo being sponsored by the Merkel 
Tlade Elxtension Association Gerald Derrick leads 
h steer riding and Leo Huff leads in the calf roping.

The statement of condition from the Home State 
Etank of Trent listed the total a.ssets of the bank at 
jist 'aider $340,000.

Elevators take 
in 42 2̂ million
lbs. of wheat
The Jack South Elevator and Hsodersoo Grata 

took in more than 42 and one half million pouo(k of 
wheat during the 7$ w heat harvest and that 
represento a tiro ton increase o vv  the record from 
the 1S77 wheat harvest

Janice South Hefcs of the South Elevators told the 
MsU that the South Elevator had taken in r  AO,42t 
pounds and that was about 67,000 bushels mere than 
tte elevator had ever taken. South also took in 40D00 
bushels at their Noodle Elevator.

South sbD has 26,000 bushels of wheat on hand and 
they hope to have that trucked to market within the 
next two weeks.

Over a t Henderson (kain. Waller Whiaenhut 
reported they had received 15 and one half milinn 
pounds and still had about 30 grain car toads of 
«heat on hand waiting for railroad hopper cars.

Whisenhunt told the Mail that he expected the 
avvage yield to run arow d 35 binhels to the aae . 
Whisenhunt atoo said the wheat market quotes were 
running at $4.15 on Monday and that not too many of 
the local farmers got into the high priced whisnt. 
“Most of the local farmers had already contractsd 
the wheat before the price got into the $4 range and 
in three out of five years, i ie  early contract is the 
thing to do.”

Tte shortage of grain cars put a hamper on 
Henderson operations this year. The Merkel and 
Abilene elevators were tau t down for a few (hors 
(kring the harvest as the car shortage forced 
Hendoson to dump wheat on the ground at both 
locabons. Last week, the Merkel Elevator hod 
ordered six grain cars a day and received five for flbe 
week. Whiaenhint speculated that the old Abilene 
(Srain (Tompany is netting some of the Henderson 
(toain cars because mey received as many as 10 cars 
in a day last week in Abilene.

Wtasenlaint also told the Mail that Henderaoato 
next busy season will start in August srith the mfio 
harvesL

Stenholm says 
DOE should
be abolished

Seventeenth (Toagressicaal District Representa- 
bve (Thaiies Stenholm told Abilene joumalistx In a 
news conference last week that be feels the shortage 
of gasoline could be solved by abolishing the 
Department of ETnergy.

Stenholm said that, in his opinion, the shortage 
have been caused by the Department of Energy a ^  
their allocation programs Stenholm also said the oil 
industry could not be blamed for shortages 
because they were not nuking decisions on fuel 
allocations because the DOE is. He also said that 
high prices and long lines have come during a time 
the industry has bem under federal regulations

Stenholm opened the press conference by sharing 
a letter that his office received from a .union of 
bakers. Stenholm said the bakers are planning a 
major effort ia congress to lower the price of wheat. 
The bakers’ union maintains that wtorat prices will 
cause a loaf of bread to cost 16 cents more because 
of higher wheat prices. Stenholm said that he was 
very concerned over this type of activity, especially 
when wheat prices are starting to rise toa profitable

Hs said the letter he received exemplified one of 
the m ajor problems facing the farm er todav. 

‘ Itoople do not understand the farm problem, and 
the farm ers are going to have a hard time 
m ferstandii« why the price of wheat is under 
totack. The pnees we arc getting last this year is 
htoter than last but it is still not a fair price. Ih s  

bmt policy is to let agricultural products go igi in 
price and toasUblish additional changes ia the farm 
priicies to allow farmers to captUlize when foreign 
countries make fotxl purchases,” he added.

He went on to say that the US has a tremendous 
«aapon against higher oil prices if we would 
dwnand feir prlees for our agricultural products 

We need to s ta rt that trend with the upcoming 
Itossian whent deal end then tske the same stand 
vhen an sell food to the OPEC ccsmtifes.

In snother farm-ratoited topic. StenhOkTo raid thst 
he vns cocouragad by some steps the 66th 
^apwasioaal aastaoa taok iMt week to encourage 
t*  production of syo lia tk  fuels 

The congressm an alao said thst he was 
(fissppointad In P rrw ld t Jksuny Carter’s detofoa to . 
cancel tJs energy adtawaa aae week ago. Stonbelm 
Mid that the Amarkan naonfe were looking for 
leaderaMp out of the !« ■ ■ / problem He aditod 
“Whan youars taldag abotriU price to drive, sad 

bouas,forthapeople over•  Kto 
a cristo.” Stenholm addad ttmt soperesat of Ms
* ^ ’*!2i??i**“* * » 6 r  older and Uviag on a fixed hiooaie.

Stenhoton toM the M ail fo llew la i tbe prees 
conference he thought aenw ffiraat marketing 
aniraBcheB beiag taken bv Hm Atawkan Agricei-

■  *be right «toeetion for 
farmers to seek bettor prieea ta r tta ta
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Hart, Lawless selected 4-H holds elections
(Submitted) Two area 
citiiens h a v e  been 
named to executive 
posts with the Taylor 
County (Thapter, Ameri
can Red Ooes.

Don Hart, Manager of

Taylor E lectric Coop, 
Inc in Merkel, will 
serve a s Chapter 
T reasurer in the new

Trent, Texas, has been 
elected to a three-year 
term  on the Chapter 
Board of Directors.

fiscal year.
Jim Lawless, Pastor, 

F irs t Baptist Church,

TIm 79  Uttls Laog«« Al Stars « «  I to r tap row; 
ShaM SniHti, Dote loyt, Kevin M ttcliil, Kevin 
Coker, Seen Woodard, lonjeinin leaver, Mac Kiof.

I to r bottom re«; Steven Schreiner, Behby 
Biero, Kondy Davis, Jerry Devie, Kkfcy Melcemh, 
Spencer Scott, Kenny Shns.

The oK stars wfll bo pteyieg Anson hare on the 
17th a t 1:00. (Staff photo by gieim Kichords)

(Submitted) Merkel 4-H 
Qub held their elections 
of officers last month. 
Ihe officers will take 
over in September. They 
will be; John Townsend 
• Presi(ient, Jay Gibson - 
Vice - P res , Willie 
Ibwnsend. - Secretary,

Eddie Caulder • Repor
ter, Micheál Reddin • 
Recreation Oiairman, k  
Sianncn Boyd • Council 
Delegate. Adult leaders 
will be Mr. k  Mrs. John 
Ibwnsend, III and assis
tant leaden will be Mr. 
k  Mrs Jerry Gibson.

Dubose engagement
(Submitted) Mr. k  Mrs. 
Bobby DuBose have an
nounced their daughter, 
Lori, to Nicky Bullock, 
son of Mr. k  Mrs. 
Milbum Brown of Dal
las.

The couple is plannit^ 
an August 10 wedding in 
the First United Metho-

Miss DuBose is a 
spring graduate of Mer
kel High School and is 
employed by Dillards 
Dept. Store in Mall of 
Abilene.

Bullock is a graduate 
of Cooper High School 
and is employed by 
G.C.O. Drilling Co. in
Ahil<>rw>

July Clearance
AT CRAWFORD'S

Sale, Sale, Sale
Making r o o M f o r  new merchandise arriving daily!

Pants & Jeans Half Price
We received a new line of

Childrens OVERALLS & 
Gaberdine Dress PANTS Sizes 7 -u

Jackets, Skirts & Blouses 
less than half of jT̂ ajf

Hats, *5.95- *2 .9 8
Scarves *3 & *4 for * ]

Group of Suits, Dresses, Blazers & Skirts
'/» PRICE

131 KENT Emma's Clothes Closet

l e i  Marita of Moftol 
was wedged hito e telephoae

•  bee Mve that
relay. Coethiewtal

EASY STREET
Telephi III ■III
Martin to kelp move the bees saying be hadn't rvn 
into that sticky of a  sitaation. (Staff photo by 
glean Richards)

DANCE
Texas Bush Boogie

Band

SHOES & 
SANDALS
PANT SUITS 
DRESSES
CANNON
TOWEL SALE

JARMAN

Featuring: Duk« Pack & Monty TITTLE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SHOES GROUP

15»« FREE 
Merchandise

12 99

REGISTER 
TO WIN

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK AT 2:00 /rs TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

QUEENA HEARTS CRAWFORD'S
928 5612 
135 EDWARDS

VISA
MASTERCHARGE

 ̂ YOUR FOOD OOLURS RAVE

H K Ü ilianH lH ffîH ESIV S T

■A— e—> 1 — I P S ä S ! ■ A n  s ,

I G MILK
2% $ 1 98

GAL ' GAL
1 % $ 1 89

VIT D $ 1 98

g a l

HORMEL QTRS OR SOLID
AAARGARINE lb 59*

69*
98*

NABISCO
NILLA WAFERS
NABISCO
CHIPS AHOY
PREMIUM
CRACKERS
KOUNTY KIST
SWEET PEAS 3 FOR J 1 0°

69*

16 OZ 7 9PURITAN OIL bottle
WELCHS WHITE
GRAPE JUICE34 OZ 98*

CARTON

CIGAREHES
$ 5 4 9

GOOCH
SLICED BACON 9 8 !LB
GOOCH 12 OZ PKG
GERAAAN SAUSAGE
GOOCH
FRANKS

HORMEL

$ 1  39
LB

12 OZ
PKG 9 8

$ 1  69
■ LB

$ 1  49

PRESSED HAM
GOO.CH
BOLOGNA
GOOCH FULLY COOKED
ROUND *1®’OR WHOLE ■ LB

1 4 9
■ LB

BIC LIGHTERS ea 4 9

BIG BOY 15*/4 0 Z C A N
DOG FOOD 5 FOR n 0 0

HOT HOUSE
TOAAATOES LB 4 r
YELLOW
ONIONS 4 LBS FOR ^ 1
NEW RED

POTATOES IB 1 5

10* OFF PAMPERS
COCA COLA 

TAB
SEVEN-UP 
MR PIBB

$1  49
32 OZ CARTON

NINTH STREET GROCERY
1307 S 9th

SUAAMER
SHOPPING

LIST
ICE CHEST 

ICE
SUNSHADES 

SUNTAN LOTION 
FILM

FLASHCUBES 
NAPKINS 

ICE CREAM SALT 
CHIPS & DIPS 

SKRAM 
OFF

PAPER PLATES 
CUPS

COPPERTONE

TANNING OIL * 2 * *
8 OZ

TROPICAL BLEND OR DARK

MARYLAND a U B

COFFEE ^2*’
WITH *5«* PURCHASE

L
». . 4 «
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Cemetery lists 
recent donations
The Merkel Cemetery Donations are as follows;

Mrs. Vicy Garland Leveritt 
Helen Reneau 
H W. Lemens, Inc.
(Gertrude Brookreson 
Mrs. Andrew Baker 
Farmers Co-op Gin 
D.J. Richie 
Ruby Hinson
Mr. ft Mrs. Gay Farmer
Kermett Newton in memory of Marvin Douglas
Mr. k  Mrs W.E. Hale
Mr. k  Mrs. Robert J. Hester
Mrs. James H. Dunnahoo
Bess C. McDonald
Betty Conley in memory of Buddy Windham k  

CE. Derington 
L.E. Carson 
W.B. Higginbothan 
Mr. k  Mrs. Bill Evans 
Mr. k  Mrs. Fred Jackson 
Mr. il Mrs. Burton L. Jones 
Mrs. EXta Johnson
Mattie B. Billingsley in memory of Delia 

MQrkendall
Mrs. Ada Mae Johnson in nnemory of Delia 

Kivkendall 
Elouise Bagley 
Vannie Hamblet 
Mrs. Henry Foster 
Ted McAninch 
Caribel Moore
Lynward ti Lorene Harrison 
G.D McConneU 
Mrs. May Bdlc Teaff

Po9« 3

MaHial Palea 
d M  wM BMva fa Marital as

IldMrdal
locata a haasa. (Staff photo by

Cari Sarith Maws aat caaMas dariaf a  sarpriaa 
fm t f  boM a t tha UW Saaeh ia r  aa

Tbarslay. (Staff pbate by d ay  A. Meharis)

NEW EQUIPMENT
18” Post Hole Digger........................................1535
38A Root Plow...................................................
6 Ft. Blade.........................................................  1«5
5Vi Ft. Tandem................................................  356
5 Ft 3P Shredder..............................................  535
Lift Boom...........................................................  58

USED EQUIPMENT

1 B Lister...........................................................I  85
Tool Bar.............................................................. 36
Case Loader.......................................................  350
Drag Tandem...................................................... 350
12 Ft. J.D. Tandem.............................................250
Ferguson Mower...............................................  85
Ferguson R ake................................................  650
C A Allis Chalmers........................................... 850
Case DriU.............................................................«50
10 Ft. J.D. D rill...............................................  650
J.D. A-Tractor................................................... 300
850 Ford Tractor................................................2200
3D - PT - IHC Plow.......................................... 250

BENNETT TRACTOR INC.
2566 Pin« St.

Abil«n«, T«xas 79601 
Ph. (915) 672-3212 

P«rry 673-5615 L«« 673-1929

V\ hen it's the thought 
that founts.

Il I'fi'l lo l♦•l xiiiKiin*’ kno>.
\iM i ra n v  . m to s« i I ic  nN>in o r i«rniK> i I h* ro n - 
liivni

O n  i 1m« ‘ •> }i«'ial iK i'aM o n «  \ikli«-ii y<Hi ie r i 
i-oiiij»*HI«-<l lo *A ()n -v . I t ili r a n 'l fin d
l l i f  v k o n L . iH ir i-xfiiTM 'iM T ra n  la- o f 
lo  yon

V if  an- iiM ‘in li«T<  o f a n  as>«M-i«lMin lh u l\  
■«|i*i M ili/» ii II I iM’lftin ^  |ir o |il* ‘ >.ay j i i- i  llw  
n jil i l  lliiiiÿ ! . I l l  j i is l lia -  n f ;lil txay . fo r m a n y  
m a m  m ’i i i^

Sinw IblO

\ou r FTl) HoriM. Helping you aay it ripth'-

1025 N 2nd 928-4742
ANN.S FLOWERS

MERKEL DRUG
ANNOUNCES ITS

NEW STORE HOURS

MON - FRI 8 - 6
SAT 8 - 5

77 CHEVY CAPRKi CLASSIC
4 door, a ir, powor, tp ltt front taa t, crulaa
control, I t  aoo m ilot, bronia color. NIco, a . ^ O C
o n ly--------------------------------------------- A O t D

74 CHEVY IMPALA WA(MHI
A ir, power, crulaa control, dean. Only •2995
73 PONYIAC GRAHD SAFARI 9 PASS WAGON

•1795anvtm .»larao, c ru lu . SIAOO mHat, local 
ona emntr, claan ___________________________
77 POffVIAC GRANO PRIX
Ae. power, RaMy II tWieals. blu# co lo r_____
74 CHEVY MONn CARLO
A ir, power, tapa, tin , cru lM . sport wttaels

•4295
•1995

74 PONVUC CAVALNU
4 d r . air A power, cru laa, cream  color. 
vlni4 boclialiln to p ..................................................
73 CHEVY Mown CARLO
air and power, cream w llti wtiite vln^ top 
Only___

•2295
•1995

74 PONYUC CATAUNA
4 d r . a ir A power, w lilte  color, blue 
Interior _________ _____ ____ _________________ •2295
74 a O ILU C  DE VULE

loaded, 33400 m ilct, silve r wttti silver 
padded landau top, real nica _ _ _ _ _ _ •5995
79 PONTIAC gramo PRIX jo  i s«
Auto, a ir A power, tm , crude, am . im . 
stereo, ratty M wtieed Baby blue coler * ¿ 3 0 3
7000 mHaa Only

7S LEMANS SPORT COUPE
a ir, power, am rad ia, tape, alactrtc sea l, 
e le c tric  w indow , cru lso  c a n ire l. R a lly  
wnaad. wbita witti bwrpandy vtni4 top S t S O Ok C
o n ly_____________________________________ _— _ J I t 9

•oddddditwodèddddWMMeM

PALMER PONTIAC 8 GMC
GMAC

UW t
M«rk«l
Abil«n«

928-5113
673-1182 Va" i

A 'I-'.

93 attend Riney famiiy reunion
(Submitted) Ninety • 
three Jecendsnts of the 
late Mr. k  Mrs. B.F. 
Riney held their snnual
reunion Sunday, July 

I’s Gub8Ui at the Lion’ 
building in Merkel.

Attendng were; Mrs. 
k  Mrs. F B. Riney and 
Mrs. k  Mrs. Jam es 
Riney of Slaton; Mr. k  

Rick Tumbow and 
Leslie of Colorado City; 
NR. k  Mrs. Don Murray 
cf San Antonio; Mr. & 
mrs. Warren Higgins of 
Segian; Mr. k  Mrs. Lee 
Darden and Mrs. Murry 
Tbombs and Bryan of 
Lubbock; Mr. k  Mrs. 
Rail Riney and Paula 
Ibwn cf Lamesa; Mr. 4 
Mrs. Delbert Dearing 
and Matthew of Aber
nathy; Mr. k  Mrs. Carl 
Bush and Janis of Dal
las; Todd and Chad 
Denton of Mesquite; 
Mrs. Nelma Alexander 
and Kim Bauert of 
Borger; Mrs. Nancy 
Hllhouse and daughters 
of Stinnet; Paul Hobbs 
of Flagstaff, Arixona; 
KendeU Riney of Lake 
Dallas; and k  mrs. 
Waller Riney of Trent.

Abo Mr. k  Mrs. Allie 
Qjmmings, Mr. k  Mrs. 
Bobby Campbell, De- 
Unda k  Con; Mr. 4 
Mrs. Lanny P erry , 
Lance, Laci and Lynsi; 
and Mr. 4  Mrs. Clifford 
Orr; aQ of Abilene.

From Merkel w ere 
M*. 4  Mrs. Kenny Ho- 

Ken and Kody; Mr. 
4 Mrs. Ray Orsborn; 
M*. 4  Mrs. Leroy Ri
ney; Mr. 4  Mrs. June 
Hqgan and Wendy; Mr. 
4Mrs.Tom Hogan; Mr. 
4  Mrs Jack Hogan; Mr. 
4  Mrs. Robert Campbell 
and Vicki; Mr. 4  Mrs. 
Loyd Berry; Mrs. Bet-

tye Conley; Mrs. Bink 
ánith; Mr. 4  Mrs. Don 
Riney, T eau  and Anna; 
Kay Kiser; Mr. 4  Mrs. 
Larry Riney and D’Ncal 
54. 4 Mrs. Jerry San-

<hn and Amanda; Mr. 
4  Mr». David Riney, 
Kelly and Kevin; Mr. 4 
kbs. OD. AUamon; Mr. 
4  Mrs. John Brady,

Mka, Cbriati, Tlm and 
Doony; Robart Rinay 
a d  Kb  Riney.

V laiton were Mra. 
Lnonn Conley and Deb
bia Jbekaon.

THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
AT

AAAX MURRELL CHEVROLET
Makes It A Good Place To Shop For A New 
or Used Cor. Come By And Talk To One of 

Our Friendly Salesmen and They Will
Answer Any Questions You Hove I

SEE
T«rry Pringle Norton G»«« Ott

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
$1,000 DISCOUNT 

ON CAPRICE AND IMPALA
THESE ARE THE WINNERS OF THE

LAS VEGAS VACATION:
Mori« Arondoll. Howl«y John P«no, Asp«rmont 
Walter W«bb, Ty« Gr«gg Outtod, M«rk«l
Chris Pl«rc«. Abilon« Horoc« Kl«tt, Abil«n« 
Shormon Davis, Abil«n« Olga Mont«s, Big Spring

Max Murrell Chevrolet
GOOD OLD FASHIONED FRIENDLINESS

677-5352 1-20 WEST, MERKEL 673-3181

4001 South 1st
I, Ti.

TaMpbani 491-9SII
DiMO

Stock He. SO. nsO  Short WlMl N ee Soper U b  
R w ier XLT 440 Aete— die, U a M , Write. MANY 
NKf EXTRAS. $7474.97

Stock He. 39 Leerieri F2S0 LviM 
rear erinriew, 3 bref tinka. 
caatreL 440 VS Aeteewtk Ti
SAVEIII

FISO Rofolw Cab. Lifbt Ibnri «Hb ««fa«t fia«
pabrt. 440, Aataowtk AM FM Stara, craiaa r a«ii il 
A SUP« NKf TRUa. Aril la aaa Stack Ha. m

Udrt Maribrn Mae NaN Tan Saper Cab Sbart lari. 
TRt aari CiaiM «Hb all Iba aka extras. SAVI A 
KIT OF MONEY. Stack Ha. 47

FISO Caariy Appi» Rari anri Slvar. TRt, cralM, I  
faal tankf, tax  Rala, 440 Aetanwtfc Paver aari Ak
PhM a Lat af Other Extrae. A RIAL iUTI Stach Ha. 
332.

nSO U|bt Riaa Lariat AM FM I  Track 
Caaky, Ant 01 Cariar, 400 VI «Hb 
Traaa, Pavar Stairlng aari laaris nMra. Stack Ha. 
114. YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON TINS ONL

Wa kava hi stack a targe salactlan af atbar 
LTD, Fainaant, Mastaag, anri 
«al aa a great l akctlan af 1979 Farri 

Hacks. Sava Nanriraris af D ile i  ia Jatf Daring anr 
Dmw dean Up SAUI
RSO Castani Skart lari Segar Crib, 440 VO, Aata, 
N«ar, Ak, Oriaa, NR, U#» Graag. AM 
Ikx faal taaba, Slvar A Rari. Slack Na. 290

Pkkag, Dork Ilea Mabrifc, 4 Sgaari Tbws, 
N«ar ilaarii«. Air CcariL, Untori (Nasa, Sagar 
(M hg Package GRUT WTI Stock Na. 1433

liso Sagar Carga Vae Carri, Aai Tbaae Ak, AM 
M  Starila I  Track T«ga, Pavar Slaarfci¿ Ckraaia 
keat A Rear RantooiB. SUPW M TIII Stock Na. 
1320

SALII

RSO , SSI V I, Aate M »«, Ak, Craiaa, 
OaM Saata, Dark Grasa. Stack Na. 334

ic PavarFISO Laai « H a  Sagar Crib » 2  
■ri Ak «Ml Reigar P s k a p  A 
O il, A at l a v  kftnga, ririta SM4a«l Tkaa. Stack 
Ik. 93». MWII

FISO 4 eyikriar «Rk 2 tori 
tover Slacrk« laHtori VlagI Scats. Stack Na. 
1430. IS39S

FMO Uag «beai bax Sagar Gab vHb 3S1 VO 
Ariaaaric, Ht Staaiiig Wtori. Criba caalraL 2 
tori Tarira. Sagar caribK Ak canriMaaar,
Nkto Olhar Nka Ixttoe Stock Na. 397

3/4 Taa4 «bari Aba Sbgar Ok, 3B1 VI, Aataaartk 
rito Lach Oat Naha «hito 7S0 x 14 Mari anri Saav 
Ira*, Aax Faal Taabs, Ak Caari, Sagar Caatoig, 
«Aeri gtosi, AM Rarie Re« toaagar. Stack Na.
151«

ba«a4D0«riaHmSagvCto aaaa Ngrii 
VtkMtoa. aatowtic « m l  
rir cMri arHb kaSs af «ter arti«. Canto ig Far A 
Ikit Orba t  SAVISSIS StaA Na. 2S2

■SiOSgaari Tm m , ga«ar Stoariag, 
Storar M airiik. St«k He 14»

RSI kM iar bK  440 VK totaatolk, Pavar, Ak, 
Oriaa caa»H  A ll R i StarB Rrib, Aax toal 
Tanks, Onrh Mna MtalHc. Stack Na. I l l

noo

«T Omk

% n e r i Gbsa, Caaing
m

Cbto A
« » I Sgit •tack « R , Ak C r i i .  AM I r i k  Hriari 
Onto, 4 M apM  SW W brik WntAHIO Stack

». 1414

CaR
Gary Arckar
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FDR SALE Trampoline 
S125 1408 Stewart. Call 
^SZ30 after S 2Mtc The C lassifieds
FDR SALE • 1965 Che\> 
Mallsu Super Sport, 283 
engine, factory air, pow
er steering, two new 
tires on front. Call 928- 
•»48 or see a t 106 
Cherrv 21-2tc 
FOR SALE- 3 adjoimng 
lots with water well, 
comer of N 4th 4 El 
Paso. Call 928-4864 

19-tfc
Older John Deere “G". 
hand start tractor. Good 
rubber, excellent run
ning condition 2 row 
planter attached $500 00 
928-5051 16-tfc

FAMILY RESALE 
CENTER. Abilene, Tex
as. welcomes you to our 
new location at 1301 
Butternut, next door to 
Neilon's T V., where you 
can buy or sell new or 
resale clothes, applian
ces. dishes, and furni
ture All these items 
needed & taken on con
signment P h o n e

17-tf.
RABBITS, Ek]uipment 
and Feed Selling USDA 
frozen Rabbit Ftyers - 
$1 50 lb.. Roasters - 95 
cents lb Breeding Stock 
when available • $5.00 
and up. Rabbit Manure • 
50 cents and $1 00 a bag 
Buying F ryers at top 
m arket price 915-928- 
5157 Buffalo Babbitt 
Farm 16-tfc 
D E E R  L E A S E  
WANTED: 50 to 200 
wooded acres. Dr. Larry 
Irvin. 928-4704 Mon. • 
Fn. 18-tfc
FOR SALE: COUNTRY 
CLUB LIVING - On golf 
course, decorator-beau
tiful custom three bed
room home Olympia 
Company Realtors 
Demetra I -692-0525 or 
1-695-2525 20-2tC 
FDR SALE: Star Hard
ware in Trent. For 
informatMK contact 
Layne WHl0. W4%T27. • 
862 2397. .i-4U :____
LAM) FOR SALE? Call 
collect • Bill Largent. 
Farm and Ranch Mgr. 
at Fmces McClure Inc 
Realtors, 3157 South 27th 
Abilene, 698-3211, Night. 
696-2375 46-tfr 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Mona Faye Bartlett 
home 507 Yucca. Mer
kel. Ph Abilene 677-8268 
or 677-0308 after 6 p m.
------ lia s------- -

Thursdav July 12, 1979

ROOF COATING SER 
VICE. Rapid Roof, uni- 
layered, flexible, wea
ther re s is tan t, acrylic 
latex root coetin | foi all 
roof :>ervices. Conklin 
distributor and applica
tor. Chip Meroney. Call 
915-823 3044 after 5 p.m. 
for free estim ate or 
information.

14-lOtp
CERAMIC TILE: No 
job too big or small. Call 
928-4871 between 6 p.m. t 
to lOp m Work Guaran
teed 47-tfc

For Rent

WANT TO BUY: Cu 
cumbers, blackeyed 
peas, okra 4 sweet corn 
3B-S277 . 21-ltc 
WANTED; Plates with 
Grandma Moses pic
tures Available at Mer
kel Hardward several 
years ago. Also Hall
mark bicentennial dolls 
672-4300. 801 Amarillo, 
Abilene 79602 . 21-2tc 
LOST: Boston Terrier, 
black 4 white. Reward 
offered. Call 928-4808 

21-2tc
KITIENS TO GIVT: A- 
WAY: 2 males 4 2 
females. Want a good 
home. Come by Lot 43 
H-Tye-O Trailer Park 
or call 928-5017. 21-2tc

GARAGE SALE: 3 fam
ily garage sale 401 Ash. 
Fh 4 Sat. 21-ltc
GARAGE SALE: Thurs. 
4  Fri. 1308 N. 4th.
S M iN  FAMILY GAR
AGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday from 8 to 5 at 
the comer fo Mesquite 
and 6th in Trent. Some
thing for e\ eryone in
cluding children and 
adult clothes, furniture 
and mise The sale is at 
the home of Cindy Sipes. 

21-ltc

Nof/ces
You may call In 
your Classifieds 

at 928-5712

AHETHEK YOU ARI 
Looking or listing, buy
ing or selling, farm or 
home pick up the phone 
'ind call Kay Todd 928-1 
.it'.M l,andinark Realtors]

EG< 
FISHER 

PLUMBING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
OLD ft NEW 

WATER LINES 
SEWER LINES 
SEPTIC TANKS
928-5627  or 

928-5379

4

Í/

Card of Thanks

SHANNONSIDE apart
ments - 1, 2, 4 3 bed
room apartments, shag 
carpet, all electric, dish 
washer, garbage dupo- 
sal. central cooling and 
beating For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

Stic

Oarage Sales

Miscellaneous

$500. REWARD FOR 
INTORM.VT10N LEAD
ING TO ARREST 4 
CONVICTION OF PER
SONS RESPONSIBLE 
for malicious mischief 
and cattle  killing on 
Eldon Hicks farming 
and grazing operations 
Phone 882 2364 or the 
Sherriff’s office at 877- 
8518 16-tfc 
WANTED; A good home 
for a three year old 
male Boston teTTer - rat 
lerrer croM dog and a 
hw> year old ir^ e  bkie-

Ey cat Can 928-5406 
ae pets are free to 

someone who loves pets 
21-ltp

If you like garage sales 
you U like THINGS IN 
GENERAL - 122 E d
wards, 2-6 Tues • Sat. 
928-4932

16-13tp
PATIO SALE: Thurs. 4 
Fh.8 a m. to 6 p.m. 408 
Cherry 21-ltp
(«kRAGE SALE: Fri. 4 
Sat 1519 Sunset. Child
rens and ladies clothes. 
New carpet for large 
room, two small bi
cycles, lots of toys and 
Oise, items Finley Bar
nett 21-ltc
GARAGE SALE: 801 
Yucca. Fri. 4 Sat 6 new 
trailer house wheels 4 
tires, ironer, mechanics 
tools, new screens for 
house. little girls clothes 
from 1 to 6, ladies 4 
mens clothes 21-ltp

Thank you for the ones 
that hdped me during 
Dianne 4 Johnny's wed
ding. especially the
cooks.

Mrs. Paula Salazar 
21-ltp

We would like to say a 
special thank • you to 
everyone who remem
bered Carl on his birth- 
(tay.

For all the cards, 
gifts, money and to Leta 
and the L4W Snack Bar 
for bavins his oarty.

L.C. and Martha 
MTiisenhuit 
Carl Smith 

21-ltp

NEED 
New Wat^r Well

Drilled*’ Also Install
Meyers Subs 4 
Jacuzzi Jets

ROBERT HIGGINä

Services

CAN HAUL 
DIRT. ROCK 
4 GRAVEL 

LEVEL 4 REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

CALL
E V E N IN G S

Harold Waftcr
PHONE 928-5872 

3D2 CHERRY ^

1  QmiUr BUdes Hind Saw» I

1  Professional Saw & Tool Sharpening I
122South St. 1  

Box 332 1  
Ty*. TexM 79563 I

Ph\Uu e Harold Boyd 1  
1915)692 5184 |

WILL DO GENERAL 
Carpenter work. Roof
ing. cabinets, add ons, 
etc Call Noodle 736-6430 
or Hamlin 576-2574.

20-2tp
BOOT AND SHOE RE 
PAIR Drop your foot
wear repair needs at 
Handy Food Store 928- 
4912. One Week Service 

35-tfc

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 

DOOR PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADUNBftS 

lOM BUTTERNUT 
677-1S49 
ABILENE

PRESTIGE
HOMES ft PRORE RTIES

HilU \  Pjl Nrll 

Mums Hjrpfi

IC B . ■ 1 bMroo'T' rock r>on* on lorge 
Mwm Hd« COrr»r tot Soporat« oatng 
room Naadt work »-icad to »all Paulinr Hiilnun
CRAM SURV l a k e  2 adtomno lot», aacn 
M * ■ fO ' Baautitui bu>Wm« »ite Near 
• to r t , dot* ram p. t«n n it court» and 
swimmins pool

n**? .’ .'ll

Lt< T ti.O i •■EB2EO S APPW K lA TEti I Ï U I
KEirS  RADIO & T V
KEN KRAATZ - OWNER

^REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS Ol 
TVS & RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICEySED
REASOyABLE RATES

PICK . UP & DELIVER \ 
CALL 862 3501, TREyT

The Merkel Maü
Publlsh«ft Sfelement 

Btabllth«d 1889
oombs Real

FREDDY TOOMBS
116 EDWARDS PH.928-5921 

PFGGY DENNISON RES
C>arM-<a Watt» » 2 i

I f  acra». > badroom, 1 datn Juat eut»ida 
d»v IlmW* on 1235 5 JL  o*

lë:

“ Cduntry UMno" 2 badroom. 1 both. 
«•«or wbH.on propetod «•»ar Hna. FM M  
1225, k» indo Fbm  city H*mt»

2 badroom, 2 batti, don 2230 
I «aat or mara «ttan an acro Ha» aN

3 badroom. laroa oM noufa on good

m

TWO la tf an FM I3 t  Norm, ctoaa to 
Country Club Bcatlont buHdm« fit#  
VACAMT LOTS FOR S A L» ^  traNor and 
buNdlnd» in ad taeflona o* touat Raducad 
tor bulU i lata
M ouse FOR S/WC 1 badroom. naar

. Rnaplaca. tanot, contra* Mr,

I 3 11 èrte» llam a Oaraga ra«r«aratad 
a>r. O u'lt ‘n t O i»n«a»*ttr On 5u n»tt 
Strar- Raaaonabia

ATTENTION JONES 
COUNTY TAXPAYERS 
Join your neighbors in a 
protest over an increase 
in county taxes. Monday 
July 16 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Anaon Courthouse.

I

r
CMTBAL 

A lt
CONDinOMMOr

anee
Buy the name you 

know and trust 
Oanarol Bacirt«

App«grin£ Nightly At The Big Country Oil Patch
North let In Abil«n« , Texas.

AMEPINE 
HEATING AND 

C(X)L1NG 
Commercial and 
Reaidential 
Sales And Service 
1106 N. 2nd St 
Merkel, Texas 79536 
Phone 928-4876

Kenny Slack and the
Cedar Gap Expreee

PaeWae Pack would like to invite everyone 
horn Merkel over for a good time.

Dance starts at 8:00______

I

692-5184

WINDOW ft SCREEN REPAIR
New-Repair-Rescreen

Box 332
i22 South St. 

Tye, Texas 79563

MERKEL ELECTRIC
Commercial 4 Residential Wiring

512 Cherry Street b  1 / i f . '
Merkel, Texas 79536 ,S t - . -

FRANK CAMPBELL U
Phone 928 5291 jT

WE PAY
150 Per Cent Over

Face Vahia For All

Silver Coins. (S3 90

for $i 00SiIvar) (We 
Pay 29c for silver 
dimes)
PRATTS COIN St 
STAMP SHOP

2156 S. 1st 

Abilene, Texas

BAKING
Baking done again 
on special orders 
placed in advance 
of:
Birthday C a k e s ,  
Pies, Cakes, Cook
ies and Candy • 2 
Days
Wedding Cakes • 1-3 
Weeks
Cream Wed d i n g  
Mints - 3 Days 
No Last M i n u t e  
Orders.
Contact M e l b a  
Glasscock at Craft- 
house 676-4262

H O M E - A U T O - J g - j j : ^

1/i
Ö
5

STANFORD'S
123 KENT-MERKEL-928-5762

%
Z

SALES-SERVICE 1 5 ^

■Bishop Ready Mix
& Contractors

Call Day or Night 928-5769
CONCRETE TRUCKS 

SEPTIC TANKS BACKHOE DUMP TRUCKS 

PATIOS LOADER ROADS

SIDEWALKS MAINTAINER DRIVES

FOR AU  YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 928-5379

_Au«W W b d fitt. OdWWW UdbWty. 
Obb. Hbbth,LNb, r v a i - y  Tb».ewMbr«d

rftfbwwt.
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

RES 928-5696
672-6727 ^

m
WE HAVE BUYERS AND NEED 

USTINGS FOR HOUSES, iS 
F\RM5,A RANCHES  ̂ m

L -

Mit
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TIm Tyt Tlfart Hm Trt-Oty
LaogM MMOii with ■ p«rf«ct 12-0 racerd. T< 

V«; Victor Horrora, Edward

ncfcy H ithoMa, Stavo 
Jioéo Geoda, Sol Acosta,
Toodbitoa, Art Horrara • Managor, licky 
Cooch. (Stoff gh*to hy doy  A. tkhords).

Best buys at Texas supermarkets this week
(Submitted) Best buys at Texas grocery markets 
this week include fish, pork, eggs, several fresh fruit 
and vegetable items and “ picnic" specials.

Also, numerous dairy specials are the result of 
heavy supplies, accorclng to Gwendolyn Clyatt, a 
consumer marketing information specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas 
AAM Univeraty System.

PORK -  Best buys generally are loin roasts, 
aemi-bonelessand bone-in cured hams, pork steaks, 
bacon and liver.

POULTRY -  Eggs are a bargain for high-quality 
p r ^ n ,  minerals and essential vitamins. Fryer- 
chicken specials a re  getting scarce  even with

adequate sig>p!ies.
FREISM FRUIT -  Most econon.ical choices are 

peaches, plums, nectarines, bananas, cherries, 
grapes, honeydew melons and cantaloupes. Water
melons have nrwderate prices.

In choosing watermelons, look for those with a 
synunetrical shape, a deep solid green or gray color 
aind a velowish underside.

FRESH VEGETABLES -  Budget item s are 
carrots, cabbage, cucisnbers, peppers, purple hull 
and blackeye peas, soft-shell squash, onions and 
potatoes.

GROCERY MARKET AISLES -  Picnic items on 
special include dry beans, canned baked beans, 
catsup, mustard, salad ckessings and relish.

Canned finite and vegetables are also on special in 
many stores.

DAIRY -  Special prices appear on half and half, 
whipping cream, yogurt, cheese slices and cottage 
dieese.

BE3CFE -  Prices remain on the high side.
Most economical cuts come from the fore-quarter 

-  including boneless chuck roasts, briskets or rib 
roasts. Also, liver and ground beef are among the 
more economical choices.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS: Short fuel supplies 
and the trucker’s s trik e  make it difficult to 
determine the overaD food supply and market 
situabon.

As of this writing, a wide variety of high-quality 
food is available in Texas markets, and many 
wholesalers report optimism for the future.

Letter to the Editor; thanks for support
Deer Eklitor;

I’d like to take a little 
(???) space to u y  a lot 
of THANK YOU’S!

first will the to the 
Merkel Mail for the 
recent excellent cover
age of the softball and 
baseball team s. Also, 
for the photographer 
coming out the mght of 
the Girls’ Award Pre
sentations and again on 
Saturday night for the 
MAT Fun Night (which 
had excellent atten
dance). The kids who 
have worked so hard 
this year, and parents 
alike, really appreciate 
your extra attention.

Next, a very special 
Thank You to "Our 
Girls" ... the ones who 
played for Big (Country 
Inn. We Love You All -  
Amy Allen, Melissa Da
vis, Alyse Ferguson, 
Amy Irvin, Luan John
son, Kim Kelley, Wanda 
Lanphear, Martina Mor
eno, Melody Pape, Mum 
Praimm, Kelly Stovall, 
Tammie Swinney, Mar
sha Tutt, Lucretia Wade 
and Cindy Williams. 
Thank You All for mak
ing us so proud and 
showing your true s j ^ t  
of teamwork which 
earned us the Outstand
ing Team Sportsm an
ship Trophy. Thank You 
for just being you ... a 
very special group of 
young ladies!

Then, Thank You to 
the Big Country Inn for 
sponsoring our team . 
Without y o u ,  w e  
wouldn’t have been! 'The 
girls really are "Dyna
mite!"

Another Thank You to 
all the parents who have 
so faiuifully supported 
us by "being the re !"  
Even when you had to 
work in the concession 
stand, or watch your 
other kids, you were 
behind us all the way! 

Gayle Swinney - how

leadership u f Jack 
Riney, head umpire, we 
say Thank You to each 
of you

Congratulations are in 
order, too, to the Free
man Oil A Gas team 
from Trent who placed 
first in the MAT League. 
Another great bunch of 
young ladies w i t h  
coaches and manager to 
match!

And, Congratulations

to all who made All 
S tars from  all three 
MAT teams: Freeman 
Oil A G as, ' Palm er 
Pontiac and Eiig Country 
Inn.

The Thank You that is 
impossible to put into 
w o i^  is to James Free
man, President of MAT 
SoftlMll League. He has 
shown his love for the 
g irls participating in 
this sport and his pa
tience with tlmiie ,jf us

just breaking into the 
world of girls’ softball!

And lastly. Thank You 
to everyone who has 
welcomed us to this 
wonderful town of M«*- 
kel and the World of 
Special People - MAT 
UGSA

Sincerely, 
Janet A John Vinson 

Manager A Coach, 
Big Country Inn Team

PAT BYRD
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

BETH SIMPSON
(Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Ben Hicks)

FORMERLY OF GLEN & LOTTIE'S 
WEDNESDAYS THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS

ALICE, PARILEE, & PAT ARE ALSO 
READY TO SERVE YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS AT

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON 928-5580

MORNINGS ONLY

can we say Thank You 
enough! You’ve been
such an asset to us as 
Chaperone, Scorekeeper 
Mother, Friend, and in 
general, a fantastic per
son! We couldn’t have 
made it without you!

A word of Thanks also 
to the unpires who so 
geoerously gave of their 
time, and never showed 
favoritism or partiality 
in their calls. Under the

FRIDAY & AND SATURDAY
UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES

BLACK & WHITE.
AND

COLOR TVS
OTHER ASST. ITEMS
NUTS & BOLTS

BY THEJOUND

*

9Í
i

Recital
Poge 9

The Ma’kel youth pia
no recital is scheduled 
for tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p.m. a t  the 
M e r k e l  Methodist 
Church.

Students of Mary («11, 
Theasie Lucas and Pearl 
McClain will be per
forming.

Students participating 
are M am^ B arnett, 
Oay Hammond, Chad 
Way, John Starbuck, 
Chsaie Townsend, Ter
esa Lucas, Sandy Nal- 
ley, Lance Jones, Edwki 
E2heridge, Chrissie Nal- 
ley, Tasha Todd, Krista 
Toombs, Richa HiU, 
Marshall Gill, Brit Purs- 
ley, Michelle B arnett, 
Quvdice Henslee, Ronna

Tired of gas prices?

Chsey.

Don't 
lecture

Gentlemen,
Perhaps It was not 

your intention, however 
your a rtic le  in last 
week’s paper concern
ing Meriielites picking 
up their dog’s tags 
appears to have a note 
of irritation or lecturing 
citizens of their tardi-
ness.

For vour information, 
several people 1 know

(Submitted) High prices and gasoline shortages are 
causing record numbers of motorists to consider 
converting their automobiles to operate on propane 
(liquified petroleum gas) ermine fuel, according to 
Lowry M. Clarpenter, Executive Director of the Texa 
LP-Gas Association.

Propane has many distinct advantages over 
gasoling as engine fuel, the expert explained. It is an 
unleaded fuel with a naturally high octane rating of 
110-120 -  which it considerably higher than most 
unleaded gasoline.

LP-Gas has s  lower cost per gallon, a cleaner 
burning engine, and lower exhaust emissions than

Esoiine, he continued. Tlte fact that it contains no 
id, carbon or other sludge-creating properties 

means fewer oil filters are ined, fewer oil changes 
are required, carburetor expense is reduced, engmes 
require less downtime and less money is spent on 
overhauls. Clarpenter said propane also extends 
spark plug life, and elim inates pilferage and 
spillage

Conversion costs, he said, are quickly reclaimed; 
and within a short period of time motorists begin 
saving money on the operation of converted 
automobiles.

Carpenter emphasized safe and efficieiU operation 
of a propane-fueled vehicle depends in large part on 
proper installation of the entire fuel system. 'The 
Association Executive stressed that conve.'sions 
should be done by qualified firm s employing 
experienced personnel. In addition to the installation 
of the propane fuel system, the vehicle's engine may 
require internal moihfications for efficient operation. 
Such modifications require considerable expertise, 
in addition to spMial parts and equipment. LP-Gas 
engine conversion, Carpenter said, is "not a 
do-it-yourself" project

(SubmittoO 
County
lookup for L
to ba ia  Ita 
Queoo’s
ent Pited. Jtel]
Wytta
at 7:00 p.m. A 
diah ottPiMr w ill ba 
sonrod for a ll fa r «  
bureau masBbors, thslr 
fam illoa aad frtaads. 
Mombers art lavMad 1» 
bring a dish of tholr 
choice.

To ba ottglte for lha 
Junior - 
Cootost, 
must ba 12-lf 
(junior coatsot) aad M ' 
22 yoars old (i 
coatsat), m  t i  
bcri,i97*,slB gltsadba  
the daugbtar, graad* 
daughter or sM «  of a 
farm buroau msiatiw  ̂
Judging win bo baood oa 
poise, partoaaU^ aad 
sppesraaco. A I s  a .  
senior quota coalsMaali 
will proaoat a oat • 
minute spooeh.

Taioat Plad partid* 
pants should bt M -a, 
snd children, grand
children or 
Farm Ruraou i

of, myself included, 
went to (^ty Hall within 
a day or two after the 
vet adm inistered the 
rabies innoculatioos 
here at the fire station. 
The tags were not yet in 
and we were told the 
Mekrel Mail would run 
something telling us 
when we could come in 
snd get them.

Instead <rf lecturing 
us, perhaps your time 
could have been better 
put to use by simply 
telling us that the tags 
are h u e  now A we can 
pick them iq) anytime.

Thank You, 
C!arol L. Norman 

Mcrkd, Tx.

Editors Note: We repor
ted on June 21st the dog 
tags were available for 
pMi up and in % weah», 
16 people had done so.

CARLENE MILES 
Hat Lost Over

110 Pounds

I hav« triwd othwr inducing programs but nwvwr wHh 
ths amazing rosuitt I havo hod with th« timpla, ywt 

•ffoctiv* program at GO-SLIM INTERNATIONAL. I hovw 
lost 75 inchos and ovor 110 pounds and am still losing.

-CaHono MMot
You Too Con Loso Woight Liko Corlono. Tbo Stonplo Woy

GO-SLIM INTERNATIONAL DIET CLINK
617 N. 2nd No. 2 677-5246 Ab/lono M-F 9^1

30,072 MÜCS of Pipe:

WFTEGOT 
A SYSTEM 

THATSSAYDNi
YOU money:

Our modern pipeUiH.- system saves you monc\ be
cause it helps us supply gas at the lowest price amsis- 
lent with safe, reliable service.

This system includes 11,324 nuJes of gather
ing and transmission pipelines with thousands ol in
terconnections and 18A78 miles of distnbutkm mam>

It helps us negotiate with gas producers for 
terms favorable to you. It lets us collect gas from 
more than I6,0(X) wells, then deliver it 
to you with cost-cutting efficiency.

Gas IS an exc-ellñii value in your 
energy budget because it’s naturally 
efficient. It works for you in its original 
iorm, free ol energy conversion exists.
And costs you levs because we 
can deliver it efficiently and 
economically.

O K& AHO M AA
11 \  \ s  Ä

Lont Slur't pipeline tyttem  
receives anJ Jeliven pas in a 

peograpkn arem cavennp mare 
iluin 250,000 spnare miles.

6m . 1ft |>tentilnl,effktoiit and right for thttfaMiL
^  Lone star Gas Company
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Othel Barnhill

Barnhill honored by party
(Submitted) Othel V. 
Barnhill was honored 
last Friday evemng at 
his home, 2 miles north 
of Trent, with a back 
yard party; celebrating 
his retirement on June 
30th

A covered dish supper 
was served to 43 guests 
The delicious and beau
tiful cake in shape of a 
mandolin was made and 
decorated b y Mrs. 
Layne Wells of Trent

Gifts were presented 
to Mr. BamhiU ranging 
from personal to gag 
gifts, with nuny things 
to help him enjoy a lot of 
fishing he hopes to do in 
the future

A lot of visiting was 
enjoyed with music by 
Othel. Floyd Shed. 
Mitch Browning & Hugh 
Gossett

Mr Barnhill moved

with iiis parents to 
Texas from Oklahoma 
at the age of 8 They 
settled in the Eskota 
and Trent area. He has 
a twin sister Mrs Odell
Freeman of Trent, a- 
nother sister Maggie 
Mitchell of CYowley. Tx 
and a brother Howard 
Barnhill fo .Manteca, 
Calif orma

Othel met .Nellie Kin
sey who Uved at Sylves
ter, and they were mar- 
ned at Sweetwater Sept 
3, 1938

They have a son, 
Larry Barnhill cf Trent, 
a daughter, Linda 
Hughes of Sweetwater 
and 3 grandsons; Larry 
Don and Bo Jam es 
Barnhill and Randy 
Hughes.

World War II Mr. 
Barnhill served about 
24 years with the U S.

Navy as a radar opera
tor aboard .Aircraft Car
rier Makassar Strait.

Before retirement he 
was employed with U.S. 
Gypsom for 15 years, 
and then 21 years at 
Flintkote in Sweetwater. 
He is also a farmer and 
cattleman

Mr & Mrs Barnhill 
are looking forward to 
no more shift working. 
He changed shifts every 
two weeks for 36 years.

His hobbies are fish
ing and playing music. 
He and his wife have 
been active with the 
musicals throughout 
this area on Saturday 
nights, since they began 
under the name of 
"Hootenannys ”

Those attending this 
most successful celebra
tion were; Larry 4 
Marge Barnhill, Larry 

Bo James. Opal

‘'When my coach 
isn’t  coaching, 

he’s a WTU man”

V

W TU  people enjoy being good netghtxirs That's 
why you'll tifxl them involved m all kinds of community 
activities From hnemen to secretaries W TU  folks are 
busy coaching Little League teams heading Scout 
troops, volunteering k x  hospital work, leading the PTA. 
ringing door bells for chanties

Their interest In helping people shines on the job 
too Their goockne'gnoor attitudes help us serve you 
better. Through the concern, the courtesy and the 
dedication of W TU people you can be a s ^ ie d  of 
receiving the same efficient, dependabie electnc service 
you've grovm accustomed to.

Bland places third
in nati, finals

Sipe in queen contest
The National Finals 

Intercollegiate Rodeo 
held in Lake Charles, 
La ended with South- 
eastern Oklahoma State 
University winning its 
fourth consecubve Na
tional Intercollegiate 
R o d e o  Association 
championship.

A m em ber of the 
6-man team for ail four 
years was Steve Bland 
of Trent. Steve finished 
his collegiate rodeo ca
reer with a 3 49 time in 
s teer w restling, good 
enough for a secoito in 
the go-around and 3rd in 
the average. Bland has 
scored for the South
eastern  team at the 
college finals all four

years he has been a 
team member and has 
never competed on a 
team that was not a 
national champion.

He was second in the 
nation in calf roping in
1977, 3rd in bareback 
riding and all-around in
1978.

Other members of this 
y ear’s team  included 
Olin Smith of Del Rio, 
John Davis of Sioux 
Falls, Idaho, Jim m ie 
Cleveland, R a n d y  
Mitchell, Jess Elrod all 
from Oklahoma. The 
t e a m ’ s winnings 
brought around $12,0(X) 
worth of scholarships 
for Southeastern Okla
homa University.

(Submitted) Rebecca 
Sij)e, a junior at Trent 
High School will be one 
of the participants in the 
Texas All-Star Games 
Queen Contest.

The Queen contest is 
part of the scheduled 
activities in the second 
annual Texas Six-Man 
Coaches Association 
Clinic and All • S tar 
Games held at Tarleton 
State University July 15 
• 21. Tile event is being 
sponsored b y  t h e  
Stephenville Chamber cf 
Commerce.

Miss Sipe is a cheer
leader at Trent High 
School jis  well as a 
member of the FFA, 
and Band. She plays

basketball and golf and 
enjoys water sports.

Judging in ti^  Queen 
Contest will take place 
at intermission of the 
All - S tar Basketball 
game, July 21 at 4:00

p.m. in Tarleton’i  Wis
dom Gym. The Queen 
will be announced a t 
halftime of the All-SUr 
Football game at 8:00 
p.m. in Tarleton’s Mem
orial Stadium.

CAI nx
BUYERS 3F

Freman. Betty, Robbie 
& Danny Freeman, R.O. 
& Hazel Payne, Marvin 
& Slim Wheeler, Gerald 
& Peggy Rascoe, Jack A 
Lee Esther Bright, Od- 
die Davis, Billy & Yvon
ne, Elwona Gill, Sherry 
Sawon, John & Jean 
Dunn and W.M. Pittman 
all of Trent.

Jake 4  Irene Barnes, 
Lewis 4  Johnny Kinsey 
of Merkel

CATTLE MILO AND

HAY
tOUTf i  BOM m

ntm. nxAS

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

HOAAE
STATE
BANK
me

TRENT 8Ó2-215Ì

m \ x n  AID
S A V II6 S II 
EVEIY BUYl

NE lESElYE TIE 
II6HT TO L U r n i

AU5ÙPS
CONVENIENCE STO RES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 1 2 -1 4 .1 9 7 9

SPECIALS 600D  
WHILE SUPPLY LAST'SI 

LN U nO  SUPPLYII

SUMMER FOODS
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itizens working on problems, improvements
I  by Harold Boyd

Surely has been a quiet week in and around Tye 
[this past week. There is plenty of happenings that 
[will take place, has taken place this past week at the 
Community Center, that is the monthly council 

I meeting. Will report the highlights next column.
The ^ n io r  Citizens building will have been started 

I by now through the efforts of the Senior Citizens and 
{the government grant that they received. Ken Law 
[disclosed the plans to the gathering on the 4th of 
July. To help the money go as far as possible, it will 

[take some physical worii. donations of materials and 
{labor to help keep the cost down. If you have any free 
[time that you would care to give the Senior Citizens, 
pcontact Ken and he wiU steer you on the r i ^ t  road, 
fl’m somewhat pleased to see this accomfMishment 

ind only hope that in the future that we can raise 
mough interest in the City of Tye to constnict a 

licenter for all.
As some of you may have seen the new piano at the 

community center Saturday evening, this piano was

pwchased through the donations of the Vol. Fire 
Dept, in lieu of 1500.00 and the senior citizens have

areas.

donated approxim ately 1250.00 thus leaving a 
balance due on this beautiful and enjoyable musical

affect the value of property or cause unsi^ tly  
If you would like more information on this, stop by

Kiece. Should you like to give a little to the remaining 
alance due on this, ^ v e  Cleta Barley a call or 

Helena Brazz« and they will be happy to
klance due on this, give Cleta Barley a call or 

contact
accept any size donation.

News around the town isn’t what you would call 
plentiful, but here are some informative tips for you 
readers. Tye Planning and Zoning Committee met 
last fall on several occasions, presented to the city 
council it’s proposal and then the city council had 
approved the committee recomendations. Apparent
ly we have lacked our purpose, or it isn’t being 
mforced. There were areas that were zoned for 
certain areas, such as no more mobile homes in the 
d ty  limits, only areas designated by the Planning 
and Zoning Board; commercial areas were set up, 
wtting up a business district as such, industrial or 
light manufacturing zones to take away from the 
residential area and place in an area that won’t

accidental shooting injures one
An 1-20 traveler was 
ijured Friday in Tye 
hen a gun he was 

tarrying on the front 
teat of nis truck acci

dentally discharged.
Roy Middleton, 51, of 

Bastrop, La. was In
jured as he stepped 
from his car at the Bill

Love Exxon at the inter
section of FM 707 and 
1-20. Middleton was at
tempting to fill up his 
truck and when he

Legal notices
Advertisement For Bids

ôroject No. B-77-DS-48-
l o i
■ ty  of Merkel. Texas

payment of I30.0o for 
each set. Any unsuc
cessful bidder, upop re
turning such set prompt
ly and in good condition, 
will be lefunded his

City of Merkel, Texas 
Lou David Allen, Mayor 

l»-3tc

i.m.

Separate sealed bids

i r street improvements 
r City of Merkel, 
exa.s will be received 

City of Merkel, Texas 
: the office of C i^ Hall, 

Lamar Street, Mer- 
, Texas until 7:00 

D.S.T. July 13, 
and then at said 

jffice publicly opened 
read aloud.

The Inform ation for 
bidders. Form of Bid, 
'‘orm of Contract, 
>lans. Specifications, It 
''orms of Bid Bond, 
’erformance and Pay- 
lent Bond, and other 

iitract documents 
ly be examined at the 

following:
Yeatts 4  Decker, Inc. 
Consulting Engineers 
1333 North 2nd Street 
AbUene, Texas 79601 
Copies may be ob- 

linbd at the office of 
featts 4  Decker, Inc. 

Ilocated at 1333 N. 2nd, 
{Abilene, Texas upon

payment, .ind any non- 
bidder iupor so returning 
such a set will be 
refunded llO.OO.

The owner reserves 
the right wo waive any 
Infoimalities or to reject 
«ny or all bids.

Each bidder must de
posit with his bid, secur
ity in the amount, form 
and subject to the condi

tions provided in the 
Infomation for Bidders.

Attention of biddoe is 
particu larly  called to 
the requirements as to 
conditions of employ
ment to be observed and 
minimum wage rates to 
be paid under the con
tract.

No bidder may with
draw his bid within 30 
days a fte r the actual 
date of the opening 
thereof.
June 22, 1979

BONDED
For Fast 

Sorvico - Call
HOTLINE

ELECTRIC CO.
Commercial 

Industrial 
Residential 
24 HOURS

HARLEY
698-4509

BILLY
672-3827
TYE, TX.

NOTICE TO BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

ad-
Ja-
the

Sealed proposals 
dressed to O urles 
cobs. President of 
Board, Merkel Indepen
dent School District, for 
the construction of a 
Heating and Air Condi
tioning System for Mer
kel Elementary School 
and Merkel Middle 
School, Merkel, Texas, 
in accordance with the 
Contract Documents 
prepared by Charles 
Harper Associates, Ar
chitects - Engineers • 
P lanners, will be re 
ceived a t the High 
School Annex, Merkel, 
Texas, until 8:00 o’clock 
p.m., CDT, 17 July 1979. 
Proposals will be pub
licly opened and read 
aloud at that time.

The project is a “pub
lic woriu’’ project and 
labor standards and 
practices set forth in 
various annotated sta
tutes of the State of 
Texas 5159A shall be 
complied with.

Drawings and Specifi
cations nuy  be exam
ined without charge at 
the office of Charles 
Harper Associates, the 
Architect, and a t the 
Superintendent o f 
ScMols, Merkel, Texas, 
and in the Plan Roonts 
of Dodge, WichlU Falls, 
Port Worth, Abilene, 
and Dallas; Scan, Dal
las: Texas Contractor.

Dallas. AGC, Ft. Worth. 
’Two complete sets of 
Drawings, Spedflea- 
Uons, and Contract Doc
uments may be obtained 
from the office of 
Charles Harper Assod- 
atas. Architects, at 4724
Old Jacksboro Ifi^iway, 

s, TexaWichiU Falls, Texas, 
upon paym ent of a 
depoeit of fifty dollars 
($50.00) as a guarantee 
of the safe return of the 
Drawings, Specifica
tions and Contrad Doc
uments. Additional sets 
may be obtained by

Kyment of twenty dol- 
■s ($20.00) for each set 

of Specifications and the 
actual cost of reproduc
tion for the Drawings 
which Is one dollar 
($1.00) per sheet, and 
fifteen cents (15 cents) 
per sheet for Specifi

cations. All Drawings 
and Specifications are 
the property of the 
Architect and must be 
returned to him.

Each proposal must 
be accompanied by a 
bid bond, cash ie r’s
check or certified check 
for 5 percent of the 
amount of the proposal, 
made payable uncondi
tionally to the Merkd
Independent School Dis
trict.

No bid may be with
drawn for a period of 
thirty (30) days subse
quent to r e c d ^  of bids 
without the consent of 
the Owner.

The Owner reserves 
the right to reject any or 
all proposals and to 
waive any informalities.

194tc

Legal notice
The Trent ISD hveby 

announces that all per
sons are  entitled to 
receive an exemption of 
$6,000 from the market 
value of their residence 
homestead for the pur
pose of school taxes. In 
addition, all persons 
who are 65 or older or 
under a disability for 
purposes of payment of 
disability benents under 
Federal Old-Age, Survi
vors, and Disability In
surance are also entitled

to an additional exemp
tion of $10,000 from the 
market value of their 
residence homesteads 
for the purpose of school 
taxes.

To qualify for these 
exemptions, an applica
tion must be filed with 
the school district tax 
office by July 19. Appli
cation forms are avail
able a t the school tax 
office located at: Box 
106, Trent, ’Tx. 79661.

^

opened the cab door to 
tte  truck, a .38 special 
fell out of the truck, hit 
the ground and dis
charged.

’Tye Police (Thief Joe 
Rzucidlo told the Mail 
that the wound was in 
the fleshy part of the leg 
and that the injury was 
not serious. Middleton 
was transported to Hen
drick Medical Center 
where he was treated 
and released on Mon
day.

According to station 
manager Frank Robin
son, the man had Just 
stepped from the cab of 
the truck, then he heard 
a loud noise he first 
thought to be a fire- 

-^ ra e k e r . He saw Mr. 
Middleton go to the 
ground and afte r he 
investigated, he called 
the Abilene Emergency 
Medical Service.

Cheif Rzucidlo also 
told the Mail that the 
sa fe^  was on when the 
gun hit the ground but 
the impact of the gun on 
the pavement caused it 
to discharge. Rzucidlo 
said he ruled the inci
dent as an accidental 
shooting.

our city hall and they will show you where these 
areas are If you are going to build or add on your 
present dwelling, it is now required to take out a 
building permit prior to starting your construction or 
project, again these permits are issued at the Tye 
Qty Hall. If you are in questions as to what you can 
or can't do, contact our city secretary and she will 
try to answer your questions.

Oir dog problem here in 'Tye is somewhat under 
control. SIwuld you still have a problem with stray or 
uncontrolled dogs, contact the Chief of Police and let 
han advise you or get the animal off the street and 
oil of the garbage cans.

Mayor J.C Barley is still looking for a few people 
toserve on the steering committee. If you have a few 
hee days or evenings to spare during the year, 
ocntact the Mayor a i^  let him know that you have 
ths time and would like to get involved for a 
[logressive city. A Search of Steering Committee is 
a group of interested citizens that meet 4 times a 
>«ar in Abilene to see what grants are available, 
asistance to each representative city and ways that 
vw may improve our d ty  with help from the 
9veroment through fundings that are there. If you 
feel that you can help and meet with the others in 
Adlene. again we urge you to contact Mayor Barley 
so we can be ready for the next steering committee 
in Abilene.

The sewer line ... what can I say or tell you. 
EXcrything is go except awaiting for biefc on the long 
awaited project, the contractors are looking over the 
qpecs and within the next 30 to 60 days the bids will 
be let and on with the digging and maybe by next 
spring we will have our own sewer line.

After the sover lines, then maybe we can get 
started on the mudh needed roads in Tye that need 
penty of work on them. It would be a waste of time 
o d  money to do anything on them at this time not 
knowing when the sewer line will be started or put in.

Shall close for this week and will say this is a 
buBhd of wheat for a barrel of oil sounds like a fair 
trade to me. For this week, take care and be kind to 
y i r  neighbor.

L& ii
Service

falaerku m  accMaatel sheefiai PvMay hi Tye. 
wm  t r e te d  m i  releasad e t M
Ceeter. (Staff pheto hy d ey  A. Mchards.)

Johnson graduates

Legal notice
NOTICE TO ALL TAY
LOR TELEPHONE CO 
OPERATIVE, I N C .  
SUBSCRIBERS

services that the Co
operative has contracts 
with Southwestern BeQ.

21-4 tc

(Submitted) Lt. Col. 
Gaylon L. Johnson, son 
of Mrs. Delphia G. Cook, 
Rt. 1, M ^ e l ,  Texas, 
recently was graduated 
from the U.S. Army War 
College, Carlisle B ar
racks, Pa.

The lO-mooth curricu
lum of the Army’s 
senior school prepares 
officers of all the ser
vices. as well as civilian 
officials of the Federal

Government, for top 
level command and 
staff positions with the 
armed forces through
out the world.

Johnson entered the 
Army in August 1956.

The Colonel received 
a  bachelor’s degree in 
1966 from West Texas 
State University, Can
yon, Texas.

His wife. Glenda, was 
with him a t Carlisle 
Barracks during the 
training.

This is to notify you 
that Southwestern Bell 
has filed a general rale 
case with the Texas 
nfbbc Utility Commis
sion on Ame 28. 1979. 
This rate  case could 
affect your in trastate  
toll service and special

AUTHOttIZiD DiALM  
Lawn £ Gordon fqmpmont 
4Nn-Cfiofm«rs- Owofomio 

Hay Mochinory 
farm iqaépmont and

Shafor Mows
W o td in g  iq a ip m o n f 

C andnal M o n

677-4348
DOTY FARM EOWPMENT OL

366 Qiestnut
NighU-Sundays-Holidays 696-7828 676-2837

STILL GIVING
S & H GREEN STAMPS

CARRY
SOUTHLAND 

BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES

FIX FLATS -  NEW. USED TIRES 
SA LE- ANTI FREEZE •S*» 

Raymon Milligan Texaco 
FM 707 £ 1-20

1

Interiors E tc___
The Market 
Place for All Your 
Decorating Needs.

Just liKe the Farmers Market you II 
tmd quality products at an affordable 
price all under one roof Interiors Etc 
has carpet, draperies, wall coverings 
woven woods, shades upholstery 
fabrics, custom bedspreads mm 
blinds, area rugs & drapery 
hardware Let our experience 
personal help make your home the 
most beautiful place to be 
Featuring, for a limited 
time only, our 20®o OFF  
SA LE on Kirsh Woven 
Woods Seabrook Wall 
Coverings Kasmir 
Drapery Fabric and fine 
carpet by Galaxy

lRlerwrs,E
1158 Butternut • Abilene •

b e g in s  w it h  u s
Mary Bryan Dacorative Center

Open M on-Fri 8 30-5:30 SAT. 9-4

FOR
GAL

Imagine a 28* x 
Living Room with 
FIRj^LACE in a 
Mobilehome.

THE GREAT 
17’

ROOMS ARE HERE

We are  featuring the 
Great Room in 5 or 6 
different models.

See this house and 
odmrs now.

EL TYE O MOBILE HOME SALES
ON Air Base Rd in Tye, *rx.

Houses are  open for viewing til dark and all day Sunday.
Office closed Sundaya._______ ep

I
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[Tra Out iTOREWfDEi^
U M I I W C E S

HEINZS

CATSUP
194 4  OZ 

BOT
$1

PRICES GOOD  
THURS..FRI.SAT. 
JULY 12-13-14 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 AM- 6:30 PM 
MON. THRU SAT.

CAREFREE
PANTY

SHIELDS
12 CT 
BOX

PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE

8 OZ $  1  29
TUBE I

TABLETS 
20 CT

SINEREST
SINUS

$ 1  29

MARYLAND CLUB 
EXTRA MEASURE

'P a g *  8

COFFEE
$1 6913 OZ 

CAN
WITH M0“  IN TRADE OR MORE

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES
H K  POWDER

DRINK
$ 1  3 9ASSORTED 

29 0 2

LIBBYS 303 GREEN

WholeBEANS 83*
69’

BORDENS

2 FOR

FOREMOST
n i  I T T C P  UBBYS 303 CS

MII K Golden CORN
/ Y l l L l X  UBBYS 303

 ̂ Sliced CARROTS
LIBBYS 303

ICE CREAM
$1 39'/> GAL 

CTN

'/i GAL 
CRTN 9 5 69 BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING
69 QUART JAR 69’HOMO SAUERKRAUT

LIBBYS 303 g a r d e n  .  ^  ^

MILK VEGETABLES >-».69’ pLOUR
C  n  LIBBY S 303  ̂ ^  ^ ______

1 Blackeye P E A S ' 6 3 ’ UPTON

FROZEN FOODS 
JENOS JUMBO 13 OZ PKG

PIZZAS 93’
RICHS WHIP

TOPPING > o> 59’
BANQUET 5 OZ

MEATS
WELCH 6 OZ
GRAPE JUICE CAN

35’ 
35

GAL
JUG

IG DAIRY FRESH RANCH STYLE 300

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB BAG

INSTANT TEA ^  
4 OZ CAN ONLY ^

85
1 89

LOW FAT BEANS
AA 11 k' NABISCO

^  ;  oc CRACKERS
$  ^  p o u n d  Z . O ?GAL

JUG
POUND

BOX 69

2 FOR 

LIBBYS 303 VELVEETA
''99’ PAR KAY

CHEESE 
LB BOX

2 FOR

COOKING OIL

« 6 I U I I D  W  p u r i t a n
M U to  the r U K I I / M N

1 « M 0 t H «M hN P|ere <6oz
WITH 3 LBS OR MORE BOTTLE j P

MEATY 5 9  BAMA 16 OZ PRESERVES
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